
THE PÂLM BRANCH.

TELL 12' OC/T.

"iTell il out amoflg the heathen that the Lord is King.!'-Psa.
110:0 Piayer Blook version.

'lel] it out among the nations tbat tic Saviour reigns,
Tell it cuti1 tel! it cuti1

Tell it out among the heathen, bld thesi burst their chains,
Teli it out 1 tell it ont 1

Tell il out among the weeping oncs that je*us 2ives;
Tell it out among the weary oses what rest He gives;
Tell it out among the sinners that He came ta save ;
Tell il ont among the dying that He triuniphed o'er the g.rave.

Tell it out i Tell it out i

Tel! it out among the heathen, Jesus reigns above!1
Tell il out i tell it out 1

Tell il eut axnong the heathen, that His nanie is Love 1
Tell it out! tel! it out i

Tell it out among the -highways and the lanes at home;
Let il ring aeross the mountains, and the ocean foarn;
ike the scund of niany waters ]et our glad shoui be,

T ii! it echo aêîd re ccho froni the islands of the sea.
Tell il out!1 tell it out!1

F. R. H.

FIBLD STUDI' 10R MAY.

WEST CHINA MISSION.

>LL through the year 1 arn sure that many of the
VjBand members huve been foliowing the worL ai

aur heroic maissionaries in China. Goad reason
have we ta feel proud of such Christians, af

such Canadians.
In January, 1896, eight rnonths airer the riat, Mr.

Hartiell, and athers irom, aur General Missionary Sa
ciety, were back again, ready ta repair the ruins.
Our workers, Miss Ford, Miss Brackbilt, and Dr.
Gifford Kilborn, arrived in April. The work cf re-
building wvas puslied rapidly-expenses ail being paid
by the Chinese Governinent. Instead of leasing iand
as forrnerIy, they are now able ta buy. The corn-
pound ai aur ladies is about haif a mile frarn the
ather station; so tbey have twa centres ai influence.

The only othc-r Protestant 'Mission in the City is
the Methodist Episeopal. At the apening oi the
Church ini Augusi, their missionaries were presont
and took part in the service. It mnust have been a
niast interesting one, and encouraging. Also, the
flrst canvert was baptized,' and the naines of sev-
enteen enquirers were taken. Mr. Hartwell says:-

««Our public preaching services evzry Sunday mnorn
ing, are crowded with men, warnen and children, the
nijority ai wharn are aur near neighbors; sorna are
passera by, attractod by the singing. They nearly
stand an top oi each other in their efforts to see and
hear, but withal are very orderly and attentive. Pray
for t.hern1 Pray fer us! that wisdorn and grace and
power may he given in raeasure stifficient for aur
opportunities.»1

One of the new buildings is a book-store. It is
xnanaged by a couvert :

"Thle book-store bas been open for several weeks
mow, and is praving a nîast decided success. Every

day scores of people, ofton mnore than a huridred, visit.
the place, study the rnaps on the wvals, read rnonthly
or weekly paper published in Shanghai, or, best of
ail, read and buy the tracts and Scripture portions
which are spread out ini fuit viev of ait . At the saine
tirne the book-sell1er takes or xnates many opportuni-
ties to l)reach the Gospel to those wvho corne in."

Dr. Hart, 'who is now on his way back ta Chentu.
is taking with hirn a printing press. Many volumes
have been destroyed an tlieir way up the Yangtse in
the uncertain house boatq. With Dr. Hart are Dr.
Maud KiIIarn, of Yarrnouth, Nova Scotia, and Miss
Brooks, of Hastings, Ontario. These, with Miss
Foster, who left Canada last September, will give us
a force of six warkers-two doctors, twa trained
nurse-, and two teachers. Dr. Gifford Kilborn and
Miss Ford are working now in their dispensary, but
the in-wvards are not yet ready.

The latest news is, that Miss Brackbiiî has two
1babies tacare for. Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn pay for the
support of one of these. The other. baby-a girl of
two months <'Id, %vas picked tup in a ditch, and
brought ta themn by a servant. Sorne ai the most
valuable workers ini the Methodist Episcopat Mission
in China were secured in this way.

Sa by preaching, by teaching, by healing. even by
trading, they are ait things ta ail men, that by ail
means they niay win sorne.

May aur fervent prayers join tiieirs that 111this littie
candie" may do gaod work arnong the forty millions
of SzChuen. E. D.

QUESTIONS FOR? MfAI.

How soon did sorne or the Missionaries go back ta China atter
the riots? Rcady for what?

When did our workers go?
Who paid the expenses of re.huilding, and ivhat advantake

bave the miisseoxaries now?
What is said of the Ladies Compound, and what does it give

thesi?
What other Protestant Mission in that city
What is said of their uniteci. service?
What does Mr. Hartwell, say of the publie preaching services

there ?
What attrazts passers by P
How aious are these Chinese people to sc and hear, and

how do they behaveP
What does Mr. H. ask us to do for thcm ?
What is one of the new buildings, a:ud how is it nianaged 1
Is it proing a success? Will you tel! ail you know about it ?
What is Dr. Hart talzing back %%ith hlma ta ChinaP
IIow have niany volumes been destroyed ?
What xiew niis;sionaries of ours are on the way with Dr. Hart 1
Describe our force when thcy arrive?
«%Vhat are Dr. Gîffiord Kiibarn and Miss Ford doing now?
What is the latest news fromn Miss Brackzbiit ?
Ilow did the babies get there 1
What reason have 'we to think that by and bye theEe littie ones

may becorne vatuable workers?
By what différent ineans is Goijs work donc in China?
How roany million people in Sz-Chuen, and what can wve do

for thern P


